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BreakfastCreekfionor

Roll

UNVEILING CEREMONY.

The unveiling- of the Breakfast

Crcok Roll of Honor took place, in

the presence of a large number of
suirrpuindiiiiig1 district residents, on

Tuesday, aftcra:(5on in the Brcnk

last v^tcck ounooi. ajiu u.'j

which, is a handsome one, contains

the mames of 14 of our brave 'a-ls,

who eriJ'istcd to figlit for King and

comoiitry. It was covered with* a

Union Jack.
A lovely wreath of ivy leaves in

termioiigied with white, made by

Miss E. Cook1, hung over the roll.

Tihe school room was prettily de

corated witih greenery and flags by
Missies Cook, Wobstei, and Drew.

The proceeding's commenced with

the singing of the National An
tilicm. Suitable speeches were de

livered by Revs. Drummond, Penty,
find Doran. The Rev. Mr, Drum -

mond called upon Private W. Cook,
a returned soldier to draw the

flag, after which followed the

hymn, 'Lord. While A tar Our

Brothers Fight,' etc. Prayers
xhvn followed for flic soldiers, rnd

C-r\l,
'

111*: IJ,v:)IJill, V'U viutii �— ' *. * ii^'i'

*t the opening of 'the service

npok^erie? were given for the nh

senrc of Captain Hnmsard, of the

A.M.C., Mr. Fletch'er, and Mr.

Maine. Tihc siing-i-n-tr of the Na

?ticm'aJ Antlicm, followed by 1he

Benediction, brought die sorvkr. to

a rlose.

Following .ht the names of tho.

'icro boys tliat appear on the roll :

*A TT. 'Freeman. *K. Kench*. G.

Mills, O. J. LeifrMon. R. V-. Bay
liss,. *G. T. rrccburn, T. f.

Mo.r|ks, A. T). Lcic-Tittm, W. IT.

Cook. V. Glew. H- 'Tavlor, A.

K^rh, H. K. FiiMcr. P. T-urvcy.

The mannes, agaiin u'hich there arp

nste.rUk*- (*) a-re of smldrers who
'iavp falUwfiw

.


